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MORE THAN INTELLIGENCE x
1

Students who honor this newspaper £

by reading it are entitled to the best j
suggestions that we can offer. j

They are reminded that institutions (

of learning should be more than in- j
telligence factories. What students }

acquire from the study of books .is 3

important but if this is all they get,
the nation might as well save some .

of the estimated $2,500,000,000 that
^

it spends annually upon education.
We hope that Orangeburg County j

students, wherever they may be, will
take full advantage of their oppor- .

tunities to develop the democratic ,

virtues that make good citizens. In
their daily activities, as they mingle {
with each other, at work and in play, (

students can learn much that will
enable them, later in life, to cooper¬
ate successfully with their neighbors.

Intelligence is an asset to the in¬
dividual, as he strives with his fel-
low-man, but not every intelligent
individual is an asset to society.
There are other virtues that one must

acquire to be considered educated ¦>

and many things to learn before one ¦

puts on the cloak of culture.

PEOPLE FAVOR SELECTIVE
SERVICE.

]
The people of the United States i

are far ahead of the Senators and j

Representatives in Washington in re- ]
gards to the steps to be taken to
make this country ready for any |i
eventuality. They do not like what ;

is going on in the world and they \
are beginning to fear that unless i«

this country is rapidly prepared to \

defend itself there may be unfortu- (

nate experiences ahead of us.

We do not agree with the thought ;
that the people of this country would ,

not volunteer to defend it if neces- .

sary. The reason why there is no '

demand for the volunteer system is (

not to be found in any lack of pa- ,

triotic fervor but r._ >er in the con- ]
viction, that is almost nationwide, \
that a selective service program is 1

the best way to secure an army to 1

defend the United States.
The volunteer system is regarded j

as the amateur method of preparing
for war and the draft is recognized
as the professional tecnique. This
country, if it goes to war again, will
not enter the ring as an amateur,
with soldiers untrained for their job.
They have taken to heart the warn-

ing of General Pershing and they
want their soldiers to be adequately
trained for any fighting that they
may have to do.

FREE ENTERPRISE
FACES A FOE.

The greatest barrier to the peace
of the world today is the new-fangled
economic system, imposed upon Ger¬
many by necessity, but nevertheless
refined and rigorously applied by Hit¬
ler.
Americans who still talk about

"free enterprise" in this oountry
ought to understand, very clearly,
that it is doomed if Germany con¬

quers Great Britain, reorganizes Eu¬
rope ftnd attempts to do business with
other nations upon the basis of bar¬
ter.

There is no place for the individual
in the economic philosophy of Ger¬
many. Everything is through the
State and by its permission. To se¬

cure foreign markets there is ex¬

change control, import limitations
and export subsidies. No private
business, in the United States
or elsewhere, can compete with such
a business competitor in South Amer¬
ica, or anywhere else. .

The world cannot endure, economi¬
cally, half-barter and half-free. Eith¬
er it must follow one pattern or the
other. In this country we have
espoused the theory of individual in¬
itiative; with aa few government con¬

trols as possible. If Germany,
through military triumphs, becomes
our world competitor, we will face
two choices: (a) give up and live
within our own territory, or (2) or¬

ganise our business upon the Ger¬
man system.

This latter alternative would-mean
the abolition of what we call the
American* capitalist system. It
would mean rigid governmental eon-

, trol, regimentation and the absolute

rnihtrtr^- d the »

m

Poultry Flocks Need
Ample Green Grazing

Only the person who grows poultry
or his health'¦ sake or as a hobby
an afford to neglect the production
f green feed for the flock, says T.
\ Brown, extension poultryman of
>tate College.
On the other hand, he went on, if

nofit is the person's motive, then
jreen feed has a definite and im-
»rtant part to play in feeding
hicks and growing pullets and lay¬
ers. Grazing crops not only cut feed
tills but promote health.
The poultryman who will take a

ook around his neighborhood will
ind an amazirg- difference in favor-
>f pullet flocks raised on clean land
vhere an ample supply of green feed
ras available over those raised on

>&re, dry lot without grazing crops.
The pullets confined to the dry

>are lots usually are pale-faced, pale-
egged, and appear unthrifty. In

tharp contrast to this condition, pul-
ets grown on clean range on which
» chicks have been for two years
¦arry a generous supply of rich yel-
ow pigment in their shank and
iround their faces and have bright
ed combs and wattles.
When the cost of developing p il-

ets for layers is figured, almost in-

rariably it has been found that those

jrown on clean range and having
unple succulent grazing crops have
lost their owners less money up to

aying time than pullets produced on

>are lots without green feed.
Yet this lessened expense is not

he only important difference, Brown
aid. Egg production records show
hat green range-fed birds far sur¬

pass the pullets without benefit of

.ange.
Naturally, Brown explained, when

he average number of eggs per bird
foes up, the feed cost per dozen

;ggs comes down.

More Help Offered
To Flood Families

Increased aid tx> low-income farm
families hard hit by recent floods
la3 been announced by Miss Ruth
Current, director of home demon¬
stration work for the State College
Extension Service.
The mattress - making program

which formerly limited families with
m income less than $400 last year
to one- free mattress has been broad¬
ened to allow cne mattress to each
two members of a family in 17 flood¬
ed counties.
The counties are: Ashe, Avery,

Bertie, Caldwell, Halifax, Haywood,
Jackson, McDowell, Martin, North¬
ampton, Polk, Rutherford, Ewain,
Watauga, Wilkes, Yadkin, and Yan-

:ey. Five other counties were affect¬
ed by floods, but will not be covered
by the new provision either because
their damage was slight or because
the mattress program is not in effect
there.
Many families have been left al¬

most destitute in the wake of these
floods, Miss Current said. House¬
hold belongings as well as crops,
livestock ,and feed on hand were

swept away or ruined by the water.

By supplying the affected low-
income families with free mattresses,
and giving them other possible aid,
it is hoped they will recover from
the floods' ravages much sooner, the
State College home demonstration
leader said.
Miss Current also reported that the

mattress-making program for the
State as a whole is now-turning out
more than 1,000 finished mattresses
a week. Families who are to receive
these mattresses assist in the making,
supervised by home agents of the
Extension Service of trained volun¬
tary leaders.

STATE COLLEGE
ANSWERS TIMELY
FARM QUESTIONS

QUESTION: What methods of
soil preparation are considered most
desirable for small grain?
ANSWER: * The most successful

growers of small grains turn red
clover or lespedeza under in August,
and disk the soil one or two weeks
before seeding time, which is October
10 to 20. Another successful method
that is used where lespedeza, cow-

peas, or soybeans are harvested for
hay is that of disking the soil to
make a seed bed. This should be
done two or three weeks before seed¬
ing

QUESTION: Is there a cure for
Bang's disease of cattle?
ANSWER: So far, despite many

so-called remedies, no cure for Babgfs
disease has been developed. Recent
tests conducted by the U. S. Depart¬
ment of Agriculture with two "reme¬
dies" proved the inability of either
to prevent animals from contracting
the disease or cure those that al¬
ready have it Destroying infected
animals is the best way known at the
preeant time to keep this disease
from spreading.

QUESTION: Will ground agricul-.
tur&l limestone kQl broomsedge?
ANSWER: As is" sometimes

thought Himi will not kill hzeom-
,, , , ,

sedge. However, lime, phu the ad¬
dition of phosphate, restores the fer-
tffitrof tha^oil where te^fcfaooin-

in or around the edge of a field.

WALSTONBURG
NEWS

Mrs. W. E. Lang and Miss Lillian
Corbett went to Durham Tuesday.
They were accompanied by Mrs. W.
R. Lang of Wilson, and by Cicil Lang
wso returned to Duke University.

Dr. and Mrs. W.~A. Marlowe and
Mrs. J. C. Gardner were Wilson visi¬
tors Monday.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
# *

Under and by virtue of the author¬

ity contained in that certain order
made in the matter of "Pitt County,
Plaintiff, -vs- James J. Edwards,
Ella J. Edwards, et als," the under¬
signed will offer for sale, and sell, to

the highest bidder, for cash, before
the courthouse door in Greenville, N.

C., on Monday, the 23*d day of Sep-
etmber, 1940, at 1:00 o'clock P. M.,
the following property:
One tract of land in Swift Creek

Township, known as Stokes land, con¬

taining 40 acres, same purchased
from Hattie Stokes and her children.
One other tract of land in same

township known as Hardee land and
containing 37 acres; another tract of
land in same township known as J.
Edwards Lands and containing 20

acres.
This the 22nd day of August, 1940.

M. K. BLOUNT,
4 t p.Commissioner.

.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF LAND

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust dated January 7th, 1930, ex¬

ecuted by Lewis King and wife Mar-

tilla King, to J. I. Morgan, Trustee,
of record in the Registry of Pitt

County, N. C., in Book E-18, page
433, default having been made in the

payment of the indebtedness therein
secured, the undersigned Trustee will
on Monday, October 14th, 1940, at 12
o'clock Noon, before the courthouse
door in the City of Greenville, offer
for sale to the highest bidder for

CASH, the following described lands:
FIRST TRACT: Situated in the

Town of Farmville, on the North side
of the Norfolk and Southern Railroad
and beginning at the North East cor¬

ner of Main Street and Cotton Ave¬

nue, and running easterly with Cotton
Avenue about two hundred feet to
Hookerton Terminal. Company lot,
thence Northerly about one hundred
eighty feet to Marvin Tyson's lot,
thence westerly with Marvin Tyson s

lot about two hundred feet to Main

Street, thence Southerly with Main.
Street about one hundred eighty feet
to the beginning, it being the identi¬
cal property conveyed by Moses Hor-
ton to Henry Tyson (less 5 feet front¬

age on Cotton Avenue previously
deeded to Hookerton Terminal Com¬
pany, and less 30 feet on Mam Street

previously deeded to Marvin Tyson).
SECOND TRACT: Adjoining the

lands of John T. Thome and J. H.
Harden and Henry C. Bourne and
others, and bounded as follows; Ly¬
ing and being on the east side of
Main Street in the. Town of Farm¬
ville, and beginning on the said
street in the center of a ditch, J. T.
Thome's and J. H. Darden's comer,
and runs easterly in the middle of
said ditch about 210 feet to the line
of H. C. Bourne, thence southerly 80
feet, thence westerly and parallel
with the first line to Main Street,
thence northerly with Main Street 30
feet to the beginning. Being the
identical tract of land oonveyed by
Henry Tyson and wife Middie Tyson
to Marvin Tyson, by deed dated Feb¬
ruary 15, 1924, duly recorded in the
Registry of Pitt County, in Book C-16
at page 174; and conveyed by John
Hill, Paylor, Trustee to Lewis King
and wife Martilla King by deed dated
December 21, 1928 and being duly
recorded in the Registry of Pitt Coun¬
ty ip Book W-17 at page 60. Refer¬
ence is hereby made to said deeds for
a fuller description.
There is excepted from the above

described lands, that certain tract of
land deeded by Lewis King and wi£
to Council fute# and t*at certain
tract of land deeded by l«jjj|yKing
and wife to the Town Of Farmville.
Reference being made to said deeds
for fuller description.

This the 11th day of September,

J. I. MORGAN, Trustee.

Friends of Mra Jason Shirley re¬

gret to learn that she continues very
ill in a Wilson hospital.
Mr. Major Jones and Miss Fannie

Mae Smith were in Wilson Monday.
We are glad to welcome to our

town the Reverend Key W. Taylor.
He has come as pastor of the local
Methodist Church.

Misses Charlotte Hales and Ada
Grey Coley of Stantonsburg visited
friends at the Walstonburg Teacher-
age Thursday.
We are glad that Mr. Wiley Gay

is able to be home again, after sev¬

eral dayB in a hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Eagles and

daughter, Jeanne, and Willam Eagles
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
I. F. Smith, Sunday.

Dr. Archie Eagles, an Interne of
Baltimore City Hospital, is visiting
relatives and friends in and around
Walstonburg, while home on his vaca¬

tion.
Miss Dorothy Gardner, a student

Mr. R. F. HoUoman of Moultrie,
Ga., was here over the week end. He
was accompanied home by Mrs. Hol-
lpman and daughters, Elisabeth and
Ann, who have been spending some

time here.
Mrs. Id* Bunch spent, the Week end

in FarmviUe, the guest of "her sister,
Mrs. J. A. Mewborn.

Friends will regret to learn that
Mr. J. I. Fields is quite ill at his
home near here.

Misses .Jackson and Davis, teachers
in Walstonburg High School, were

the dinner guests of Mr. and* Mrs.

George Bailey, Sunday.
The G. A. Society held its regular

monthly meeting Friday afternoon at
the home of Ann Hicks. After the

program and short business session,
the hostess, assisted by her mother,
served a congealed salad course to:.

Virginia Fields, Emma Jean Redick,
Elizabeth Shirley, Ramona Rouse,
Joyce Rouse, Rayonelle Bailey, and
Mrs. J. B. Hinson.
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Want Ads!
FLOWERS IFOR ALL OCCASIONS!

Pot Plaints, Cut Flowers, Corsages
and Funeral Designs. Say "It" with
Flowers. Farmville Flower Shop,
Myrtle Sutton, Owner. Phones:.
Day 467-1; Night 203-1. tfc

NOTICE . H. L. JENKINS,
Justice of . the Peace,. Notary
Public and Real EBtate Office,
has* moved to the Edwards
Building, »208 Evans Street^
Ground Floor, Greenville, N. C.

Sept. 1.lmo.c.

COME TO SEE US for your battery
and Bicycle Repair Work. Prompt
Service. Reasonable Charges. West¬
ern Auto Associate Store, Farm¬
ville, N. C. tf«

FOR RENT: . FURNISHED OR
unfurnished: A newly remodeled
and redecorated apartment Decem¬
ber 1. Apply to Mrs. J. L. Shackle-
ford, City.

DR. V. H. MEWBORN
. OPTOMETRIST .

NEXT VISIT
Farmville.Office at Fields' Jewelry

Store, MONDAY, SEPT. 23rd.
Eyes Examined . Glasses Fitted
.Tarbore Every Saturday.

f-

Need Laxative? Tal<e> .

All-Vegetable One
Dont let impatience lead you Into

harsh measures for the relief of.
constipation I *

There's no. use, for a little spicy,
all-vegetable BLACK - DRAUGHT,
taken by simple directions, will
gently persuade your bowels.
Taken at bedtime, it generally

allows timofor a good night's rest.
Morning' usually brings punctual,
satisfying relief from constipation
and Its symptoms such as head¬
aches, biliousness, sour stomach, no..
appetite or energy.
BLACK . DRAUGHT'S main in¬

gredient Is an "intestinal tonic-lax¬
ative" which helps tone intestinal

: muscles. 25 to 40 doses, only 26c

W.RAY SMITH
Civil Engineer.Surveyor

OFFICE
Old Citizens Bank Building

TeL 483-6
j

! Save With
SING'S HI-TEST GAS '

Regular First Grade
19* Gallon

1st GnideKMWaw 10eG«L

'-j

Located Near Norfolk Southern

LUMBER, MOULDINGS,
j 8Tocg-

PARAMOUNT I
1 THEATRE I f

FARMYILLE, N. C.

week of: sept. 21st.
I

SATURDAY
Doable Feature

"PRAIRIE LAW"
1 .with. *1

George O'Brien I
I '

. and .
"PIER 13"

with
Lloyd Nolan . Lynn Bari

I * Has another chapter of
"DRUMS OF FP MANCHIT

SUNDAY.MONDAY
"HE STAYED iFOR

. BREAKFAST"
. with. I

II Melvjjn Douglas-Loretta
I Young

| Puis Latest News Events

TUESDAY
"DARK COMMAND"

I . with .
i John Wayne-Claire Trevor

Plus Pete Smith and Act

I WEDNESDAY ONLY
"Blondie Has Servant

Trouble"
I The Bumsteads

Plus "The Shadow".Travel
I and Cartoon

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
"THEY DRIVE BY

NIGHT"
with

I Ann Sheridan-^-Huqiphrey
Bogart.George Raft

I Plus Latest News & Cartoon I
I . COMING . I
I "Lucky Partners"

" ^

FOR THOSE YOU LOVETkarelikmey
WOULD YOUR family be provided for If you were

taken away from diem tomorrow?.
Start TODAY to SAVE your money i. . . so that your

WIFE can be sure of comfort In old age and your. j
CHILDREN sure of an education.

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW!
We Weicomo Your Banking Business ,'

* <
*¦

. <

SAFETY of our Deposits Is INSURED |
by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation up to $5,000 <

for Each Depositor. .<

. THINK!

HAVE Murum

The Bank of
Farmville

Farmville, N, C.

THINC

HAVE UOW-1

Member Federal Deposit Insurant1 Corporation.

This year, join the thousands of college
v men ond women who ride Carolina Trail-

ways and you will discover Hie safest, most
pleasant ride in America ... especially
kind to your allowances from home. YouH
have extra money to spend at college
through your savings in Traihrays fares.

DAVIS HOTEL
BUS TERMINAL

FAKMVILLE, N. C.
i

-fr. « I.SUPpKjpjjH^^V

I First Showing Saturday

| NEWMJ§pOIET

?THRIUINGvNEW
: " BIGNESS
M ALL MAJOR

o DIMENSIONS

* DASHING NEW
"ARISTOSTYLE"

DESIGN
WTH CONCEALED SAFETY-
STOPS ATIACH DOOR

* DE LUXE KNEE-
ACTION ON ALL

MODELS
MTH BALANCED SPRiNO.
NO FRONT AND RIAR
KHD IMPROVED. |HOCK>

PROOF STWUNO

* ftnani VACUUM.
WWE* StBTa/i^n
MIT AS ONLY 0*V»>
ROUT MMDS IT i

It's a SIZE sensation... aSTYLE sensation...
/ a PRIVE and RIM sensation ^ Bigger In all

,-V J /?,

ma|or dimensions both Inside and out . . .

with 3'tonger whoolbaso. and R-coupfo
roominessInaH sedan modelsftWithdashing,
new"Arlstostylef'deslgn and longer,larger,
more luxurious FisherBodiesthatsetHienew

stylo lor the new yoar ft With a mighty ,

90-h.p. Volvo-In-Head "Victory"Engine that
lifts performance and lowers cosfS^- Hi'sthe

Iau, nelealesw eew l^eaeaa^xmm
iifw ivrwfl,pnetifQViffuymf Bvaaif91 loautn

... CHKVROUT ... holder of first place In-
.,v ¦HweAeofli* a"ear csvtae 1ft uesml
mvsav MT IMIVI I9r f OWT OT TnV ICI5T IV jrWrW

4.CHEVROLETSifceLEADEB
J? - 1 ..-X :vL ^ . I,7 : ^

* NEW LONGER
- WHEBBASE

* LONGER, LARGER,
WIDER FISHER

BOOHS
WITH NO DRAFT
VENTILATION

* 90-H.P. VALVE-IN-
HEAD "VICTORY"

cuftNB '

KR^fnl
L i, y*

* SAR-I-SKOAI
HYMAUUC NUUBS


